Studies of intestinal lymphoid tissue. XV. Histopathologic features suggestive of cell-mediated reactivity in jejunal mucosae of patients with dermatitis herpetiformis.
Peroral jejunal mucosae from 32 patients with untreated DH were quantitated by computerized image-analysis in terms of surface (villous) and crypt epithelial volumes and their corresponding lymphoid infiltrates, together with lamina propria volumes, neutrophils, mast cells and basophils. Three distinctive patterns of mucosal abnormality were identified: (a) the "infiltrative" lesion in which normal villus epithelium was infiltrated by small, non-mitotic lymphocytes: (b) the "hyperplastic" type, in which crypt hyperplasia and hypertrophy together with lymphoid infiltration of crypt epithelium was additional to the "infiltrative" lesion, and in which lamina propria was swollen and contained modest neutrophilic and basophilic infiltration: and (c) the "destructive" lesion, identical to the classic celiac sprue appearances with effacement of villi, crypt hypertrophy and more intensive polymorph infiltration of lamina propria. These progressive lesions parallel those seen in experimental graft-versus-host reactions, so that the entire spectrum of changes described here in DH appear consistent with a cell-mediated mucosal response to gluten. The extent of mucosal abnormality was unrelated to individual HLA status.